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It in lir.rdly u» j.*e than a month since
the Im-ki.liuknckk suggested that a good
time h«;c come for a vigorous blowing
of West Virginia's horn. The idea was

tnat tho Bound o! tho uweet music would
02I10 through our mountains and up and
dawn our v&lleya and bo heard beyond
tho limits of our own (state.
To-day this does not seem to have been

a bold prophccy, bat rather just what
anybody had good reason to expect;
though the Inteli.iokncer freely admits
for itofJf that it whs suggested with more

hope than confident expectation. The
thin < coold have been dono by West Virginia,but tb^ro wan no absolute certaintythat it would be done. Now it has
boon done, and (ho groat convention of
earnest men of West Virginia has been
an hiflt"ricol epoch for only a few days.
The first return.before there was any

1 ' . - ' at luruu
nopv 10 uvat nuui hM%j .0~

caine from the great newopapen of the
country. They had heard the blowing of
our horn and thought it by no means an

unpleasant sound, ani took it up to reechoit fer and wide. Tneir columns lmve
bssn Riving place to more about West
Virginia than ever before, the proceeding
relating to the foundation of tho State not
excepted. They have been telling thoir
great conatituency of readers what wo are

doing and assuring them that we have the
substantial foundation to build upon.
Tha rich material resources of West Virginiahave sparkled in their news colU'Jin?,tho able editors have for the
moment etepped aside from the dieeuasion
of politics, strikes, and the Grown Prince's
throat, to suggest to men of capital, of muscloand of enorgy, that they might do a

wise thing to cast a prospecting eye over
tie fair lield of tho Mountain State.
Sime of their comments havo alroady
been printed, and more are given to the
public to*day. Uaa the pooplo of West
Virginia realize it Y It seems like a dream.
The West Virginian has almost to stick a

pin in himself before he can bolieve that
he ia awake and surrounded by tho practicalrealities of life.
Tho .result to him is, 11 possible, stil\

more gratifying, for the movement which
the people have undertaken rests primariiyaud essentially on the popular support,
and thehome people are moviog in oarneat.
Tho sarioua men who participated in tho
Wheeling Convention on tho 20th of February.aday that has already been made
memorablo in Went Virginia.have gone
to their homea and their good reports of
the work done in the Convention are beingreflected by willing and sympathetic
newapapera in their localities. Without
reserve they endorse both the spirit and
the work of the Convention and predict
a? a Ileal result the moet abundant fruits.
This is more than pleasing to the bnsisinessmen of Wheeling who, through
their Chamber of Commerce, put thia ball
in motion. It la gratifying to hoar these
kindly comments on the efforts made by
the representative body of business men

in the principal city of the State.
It is far more gratifying to bo assured

that the movemont has taken so deep a|
hold and Resumed eo broad a scope that
Wheeling figures in it only as an integral
part of an earnest and datermined whole.
Good ao the beginning ia, lot it not be forgotten,fellow West Virginians, that it is only
the beginning, and to stop here would be
to defeat a hope whose realization depends
ablely upon the systematic and untiring
perseverance now and in the future. We
may, indeed, find m we go farther that
the plan of campaign needs modificationor remodeling. It would be strange
if it wero to appear that every detail
of the necessary work had been foresen
in advance.
But this much is true beyond a

shadow of a doubt; that we have
started well, aud that the intelligence of
the people of West Virginia will be equal
to such douiandfl as may bo mado upon
it in the further prosecution of the work.
We do not understand that anybody has
any special predilection for a particular
plan; but having well laid out a plan for
the work, it seems to be the purpose to
do the beet that can be done on that bisk,
keeping our eye open for any advice
that may be submitted. We have undertakena business enterprise as business
men. We shall, of course, push forward
in a business-like tvav.

<>ou»lUuUonal Itlghta,
Omaha H'orfd.
Omaha Girl.Why la it, doctor, that

aome moil who novo* enter a aaloon have
a rod nnee ? Is It constitutional?

Doctor.Perfectly. The conttltntlon
Rivea every man a right to bay what he
pleases at a drug etnre.

Thoughtful Uiuaus Tttkar,
Epoch
Utmena Taker.Yon lay yonr hatband ia

tick, madam?
Madam.Yen, air; ho 1a very low indeed,
Census Tuber.In this caae I think I

had better wait a day or two before pattinghim on the list.

BlltlKMiajc I'lroutuatauuefl.
TidBiU.
Minister (to Uttlo boy with a buket of

Bib).Little boy, aren't yon ashamed to
go fishing on the Sabbath day 7

Little boy (lilting the cover of the buketwith conaciona pride).Ashamed?
Look St them

allied u Cu Has.
Mrolt rrte Prat.
In the Missouri State Normal School at

Kirksville an embyro Dsmosthnnes recentlyreferred to hia mother coantry in
the following mixed metaphor: "Bnt thin
America was In ita infancy. Nowahohaa
giown to boa man I"

"Dows in the Goal millOfl nndorneath
[T the ground" cougha and colda are very

frequent, and there la where' Dr. BulTa
Uongh S/rupia invaluable.

WHATTUBY8OP U8.

Oplulou* ot l'r«M *od F«opl« B«ff«.-dlo|
W«»l yirgluUk'fl Boumi

An Uattorn Virw c,f Went VlrftluU.
New York financial Examiner, March 3.

The convention ol business men, rail
road men and farmers, which aaeemblw
in Wheeling, W. Va., on Wednesday laat
baa special significance from the fact tha
it marked the institution of an importan
movement designed to draw capital ao<

immigrants to West Virginia for tho pur
Doeeof developing the natural reeourcei

of that Bute. Tbi* is, we believe, (he firs
determined effort of any magnitude, tha
baa been pat forth in that direction, an<

coming.at this time when eo much of pub
lie attention is turning toward the Middli
and Southern States, it should renuit ii
very material advantago to tho State o

West Virginia. In the western and south
em march of the railroads and the conse

quent development of vast areas of tbi
country, Weat Virginia Boems to bav
been passed by and overlooked in agrea
measure, and there is every reason whj
this hitherto comparatively neglecte*
corner of the country should now receiv
the attention from capitalists and settleri
to which it is ontitled by reason of tho vae
wealth with which nature has endowed il
The energies of the people of Weat Vii
ginia have not been lying dormant by an;
means, but the movements which havi
hitherto been projected for purposes c

development have been largely of a loca
character. It now appoars, however, the
public attention is to be invited toward
the Stafo, upon a broader and more con

prehensive scale. Tho least that can b
said is that what the men of West Vii
ginia have to say about their State Is wel
worth listening to.
An erroneous and rather nnaccountabl

impreeeion seems to prevail that Wee
Virginia is both remote from th
great centres of business and inaccessibl
*" ***"" .Mia in truth thft fihlttt Uefltlf
right iu between Pennsylvania, Ohio am
Virginia in each a way as to bring it in th
very path of at leant two great trunk line
which furnish reedy communication wit
any point. An honr from Pittsburgh, tw
hours from Baltimore or Washington, tiv
hours from Philadelphia or seven houi
frora Now York bring ono into the heai
of the State. Weat Virginia can no longt
be considered as in tho far away West c

the distant South, for the frontier line
have long since passed over and beyou
the Htatu,loaving it almost on tho ver
border of the North and East, ami leavinj
too, within taty reach the wealth whic
capitalists and settlers have gone to set
in mnch more distant localities.

It is to bo wondered at, that a Stei
which oilers tho remarkable natural at

vantages thai atu to be found in Wet
Virginia, should have been permitted t
lie untouched for so long a period and e

littlo effort made to turn its wealth to a<

connt. Here is a State embracing an are

of 24,780 BijUAro miles, or more than th
combined area of Massachusetts, Nei
Jersey, Connecticut and Khodo Islam
and yet its population is but a fraction e

those older States and its railroad xnileag
only about 1,200 as compared with ove

5,200 miles for tho four States. Althong
the natural resources and mineral wealtI
of West Virginia is vastly in excess £

theso older State*, a comparison wit
them is manifestly unfair to WeutVii
ginia, as its opportunities havo been con

paratively small. Tho time has now com
when the greatly increased and im
proved facilitiea for uommnnication wit
the South muet prove of gret
advantage to tho intermediate set
,lnno wall an fchn mora distant souther
States, and West Virginia should share if
aach beneiita, and it may be truly sai
that there are few sectionu of the couutr
which are in a better position to profit b
any movements in the lino of develop
raentthan is Weet Virginia at presenl
In coal and timber lands the State is mai
veloualy rich. The great Appalachiai
coal field covers some 10,000 Eijuare mile
of the State aud there are vast deposit* c

every variety of c%nnel, splint, cokinf
block and bitnminouu coald in thick an

easy worked veins, Hundreds of thou
ands of acres of good agricultural laud-i ij
the State, lying within 300 miles of tide
water aud within 100 miles of the Oai
river, cau he purchased for from $4 to $
per acre. The timber alono on these land
will pay the cast ol clearing and the no

derlying seama of coal will yield froc
5,000 to 0.000 tonn per acre. The lines c

th«» Baltimore & Ohio and the Chesapeak
& Ohio pyetemB already bring mnch c

this coal into the market, but with
further extension of the railroads in tin
State thore will come an increase in tin
production that will form a great volutin
of traffic and bring hundsoma returns t<
mining and railroad investments. Capita
in almost any amount can be used to gooi
advantage in West Virginia, and no*

that the great tide of emigration, whicl
has for years flowed westward, is nov
commenuinc to surge backward, there i
an oppoBtuaity for a large portion of it t(
liad its wny into a most desirable regioi
in West Virginia.

Mr. Klklr.h' Abiding Faith,
Heui York Tribune, March 1.

Mr. Elkins is a llrm believer in the in
dustrial fatnre of the South. In hii
etrikicg speech nt Wheeling he aesert
that the ti<leo of immigration and popula
tion, which for eighty years have be»i
moving westward, sweeping past on<
frontier after another and breaking against
the Rocky Mountains and the Pacific, an
now settling towards West Virginia ani
the Southwest. He not only predicts thai
the next great advance in material pros
perity will be in the South, but marshal!
facts and statistics to prove that the nev
era has already opened with the develop
ment of mined and agricultural resources
the improvement of transportation facilitiesand the rapid growth of manufactures.So eloquent does he become in
expanding this theme tbat we suspect
that bis West Virginia auditors are alreadyconvinced that the future centre ol
empire and population wfll lie in theii
own mountains and valleys. So cogent (

plea for the development of the indus
trial resources of the Southern State*
ought to inspire the sluggish ponulatior
of that section with a spirit of Northern
enterprise. West Virginia, Northern
Georgia, Tennessee and Northern Ala
bama have all the natnral resources re

quired in order to make them rich and
powerful industrial communities. Public
spirit and enlightened enterprise arc
alone needed.
What tho Kannwba Delegates Thought ol

tho Convention.
Charlaton Star.
Several of the delegates just roturnoJ

from the Wheeling convention were in
terviewed by A'/ar reporters to-day. They
were unanimous in the belief that the
convention had accomplished much good,
M*. Mfdnrkln won nnkiwl to oiwa hfl

impression of the meeting. ifo said:
"The convention was a groat snccees. Ii
was the most reputable gathering that 1
have ever seen assembled in this State,
Mr. 8. B. Elkina remarkod to me that il
was the best convention of the substantia]
men of this country that he had ever seen,
The work accomplished was practical.
The enthusiasm wim nnbonmfod. Itwae

gy|Ul!IJL!j|

Oaw« Oaeht-CtoMt. noarwof^Crona AMhnu,
liroacblu*. WhocfinkConA, InclpientOonwmp-H

i.fl Ikon, ntuf relieri* conrampUv*
/PUCV tvnorn In

ijrl.'io ivico tacu. oi»-
Ttio O«oula« Dr. P*il »

!%flOn 1H( '"'-N *V**P u n,-l ont/ InH
aUvkitt imijwrf, »nj bora oar
M rrpitrml Tnuto-Mark* to wit.

tiHU tllradlna flrrt/.flAV.J-H

^0CI>*^ Ilvp^.WtUnow.Mti, U.ka. B

the beet advertisement tbeBUte haa had.
Some eeemed to think that the work of

1 the convention waa to ley oat the routes
jor railroade and to build them. To any
practical meo, thin is at once Been to be
impoeaible. The work laid ont io plain,

. practical and possible, ami will reeult in ,

great gocd. Tho only poople disappoint-
ml in the work of the convention were

» people who had azee to grind, and in Jthe
t convention found no recognition.
t West Virginia received toi *re»t ex.tent that wh»t it moet noeda.»<lvertiae-
1 ment. Thero waa nothing cut »nd dried

nni;i(r>« ami sectionalism were ad*
b mirably ignored.
t Tho epeechea of Mr. Walker, Gov. Wil-
t son, Mr. Davia and Mr. Elkina wero lino
1 contribntiona to the history of the reeour-

coa of tbe brate. <

j Gov. Wilson reports that the convenition was a grand success, both in point of
f numbers and tho business transacted. He

says the work done cannot fail to bo of
- permanent valuo in advertising the State
e abroad and thinks there can be no reason

e given for not pronouncing the affair a sattiafactory one in every particnlar.
/ John D. White sayii ft was tho grand*
i est gathering of reprtsentativo men that
a ho ev»r wiintseed, everything workfd
s smoothly, und the work of the convention
i was done systematically and well, lie

believes that the rijtU course has been
- adopted to push Went Virginia into the
y prominence sbo deserves and that evtry*
a one attending was satisfied with tne
if course pursued.
1 Mr. Matheuon w*m met on the street
I this morning, looking bright and pushing
s no usual. In answer to interrogations, he
t. said he considered it his duty to tell what
0 he thought of the convention. He said
r. tne meeting was a grand Ruccees, and
1 thinks it will be tho means of pu'.tiug Ihe

machinery in oporation to accomplish
e great results in the development of the
it State. "The inero fact," he said, "of so
e many business men of co many various
e avocations, meeting in mass and exchange
ia ing opinions, will of itself be of yreat beno*
d tit. We have formulated an organization
e for carrying out the intentions of the consvention. The various counties of the
h State contributed liberally to the fund of
o tho society, and I can aasuro yua that the
e representatives of your oounty showed
s they were in onrnest in the movement,
rt btops were taken to encourage the build*

. "il'io'la Kr/inoli thtt Ktatfl Mill tft

ir invite u thriliy and indaetrloaa claes of
>a immigration, both of farmers and maiiudfaeturer*.
y "The movemont to advertlee the htate'a
i, resources by exhibit# in tho State Fair at
h Wheeling and in the Ohio Valley Gentcnkninl Exposition at Cincinnati, will bo a

splbndid opportunity to draw attention to
o the Btate'e wealth, iuj there will be lar#e
I- numbers of visitors to both of these expoitflitiona.
o "I hope the committee will make a fnll
o renort to tho City Council, so that tho
: spirit of tbe Uor.yentlon may be infused
a into onr people."
e

K DIED.
1, SCHKEIBICK-Ou Sunday a'ternnon, March 4,
j 1K85. Ht 3 O'u.OCk 1* M 11IKODOUI tfUIKIUEB,
" aged 57 years ami 9 laontiJi0Funeral service* at the reaidonco at '1 o'clock
.r this (Tuesday) afternoon Interment at
f1 Greenwood Cemetery. A special car will
4 leave on the W. A K 0. It. K. at 3 r. X.

^ Friend* of the family are respectfully Invited.

:RS
"i D[EIN THE HQUS|f;
y (lone Whore tho Woodbino Twineth.

Rata are smart, but "Jtoueh on Hate" bents
them. Cleanout KniM,3lice, Itoaches, WaU-r
Hugo, Flies, Beetles, Moths, Ants, Mosquitoes,

f- Ued-bugg, Hen Lice, Insects, l'otato Bugs,
j SparrowH, Skunks, weasel, Gophers, Chip*

munks, Moled, Musk IJat*. Jack lUbbits,b Squirrels. 15c. and ISO. Druggists.
'ROUGH ON l'AIN" l'laster, I'orosed. 15c.

d * ItOUQH ON COUOIIg/' Coughs, colds, 25c.

: ALL SKIN IIUMOIi&l CUKED BY

r R0U6HEITCH i
"Routrh on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Hu- |

a mor«, I'imples, FleRhWornw.RlmjWorm.TetI"tor, SaltKhoum, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Itch,
q Ivy Poison, Barber'sltch. ScoldHond, Eczema.
I fiOc. Unix', or mail. E. 8. Wkm*, .lersuy City.

i ROUGHiPfLES
9 Curca Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, Protrud.
3 ltv, Bleedlmr. Internal and external reinody
9 in each package. Run* cure, 60c. PruTzlsti
, or mall. E. 8. Wbujj, JewoyClty, N. J.
1
i cox ntAcroPB and buir<DKiis,

; BELTZ, FLADING & CO,,
Contractors and Builders.

EbUmatea furniabod on work of all descriptions,
MANUFACTURBHH of

Doors, Sash and Frames,
And Dealers in

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, &c.
Ppeclal attention given to Stair Work 1

We havo cnitated a first-class duolgticr and make
a specialty of modern and ar.tttio store and office
fnrnituro and interior decoratlona of all descrlplions.
Office and Factory, Cor. Nineteenth A Koff 8ta.
tcA

TRAVELERS 6UIDK.

Arrival and departure of
TRAINS.On and after Fob. 27, 1888-Hxrt.ASitiohor Kwidbkob Mi dm. Dally. Monday

nToontod. fMondav ozc noted. i8aturaaT nr.

ccpuxl. IBuuday only.. «inter Btandard time;
i). A u. B. H..iUn DipJrt Arrive.

XzpraH *6:40 am *10:66 pa
KxprcM . ..... *5:46 pm *10:60 am
Cumberland Aooom- 8:10 am 6:60 pr
Graftou Acoom ..... 8:45pm 0:25 an
McaailnTllif Aucom 13:01 pm 1*4 pm

vnr,
UrprMi (Chicagoand Col)-.. *9:60 an c,4.r»pm
Chicago Kzproa .. *8:40pa
Chicago Llinltod *10:00 pn *C:40am
Columbu* Acrora . t2:25pm 110:86 am
ClucluntU LImlttxJ .... ;U:l5pm r6:00a&
Colnmbu* «b Cincinnati Kx~... |2:t*an: |6:00ain
at. Clalrsvllle Aooom 17 85 am Jl0:35am
tit Olalmllle Acoom .... l'J;U0pro tl:85pm
Ht. riftiriTUio Aooom t&:46rm *e:46pn»
st. ClatriTlllo Aocom |8:30pmW.» P. * M. DIT.
Washington and Pittsburgh,... *4:00 aci *9:40 am
Washington and Pittsburgh..- 18:10 am tl2:46 pm
Washington and Pittsburgh.... *7:00pm TC:Upm
Washington and Pittsburgh.... tl:46pm jiliiopm
wuMniMa... . t«:aopm tl:00un ,

P., U. A fct. L. JKj.
PltUbnrth.....^ t7:85 am t7:00pm
Pltuburgh and New York....... f 1:86 pm f8:46pmPltttburih sadKew york..lw. t4:aopm til: 15 am

mar?.
KxprfM, Oln. and Bt. Louj. t 7:85 am t 7:16 am
Zxproos.Gin. and Bt. Louis..... f 9:05pm f 7:00pm '

Ixprcos, Bfcubentlllo and UoL 11:86pm f 8:46pm8Uiab«i?lUa and Deanlion^.... t 4:30 pa
Ui A Pi B* H,

Pittsburgh apd Olaralaud . t 6:10am f 8:47pm f
uioubcnrlUe AoocmmoCfttlon. f 9:83 am } 8 43pm c
Pit!*., Kow York and Chicago. til :17 am til :Raam (
wcuJfymo Mwmuiwsuon i o:n pin t 6:;0pm 1

Cleveland Ufcl. A Plttoh'g Up. I 2:03 pa t 8:63 MB <
O., Lt A Wi lia H.

irxpres?, CltTBlAad, X.andW. 12:86 pm 8:06 pmHaadllon Aooma ........... b :00pm 11:26am
3L Olalrfvllle Aoooiu.M«MM«.n.... 8:10 am 0:56 am
St. OlalTtTilU Aooom... 10:2'iam 1:85pm
8t. iflalravllle Aooom 2 06 pm 6:85pn
6t. Glalravllle Aooom _.. 6:10pm 8:00pm
j,ooal Krolcht Rod Aooom...._. 6:30p m » 7:80du

Ohio Blver IUilroad. v

Pamenger 7:45 am *11:45an
PuKiiit'.' .. *12:(0am 2:50pa4:00^ * 8:15pn

U.Z.IO, Railroad.
Bellilro A Zaneavllle Through Paaenger leavea I

Bollalre at 8:40 a. m., arrive* at Bollalre at 4 p. m. I
WocxUBeld Paaenger loafoi Bellalra at 4:1a p.

a., arrlvea at Bellalra at 8:» a. m.
Bummerfleld AooommodaUon leavei Bellalra at .

1:00 p. nv. arrive* at Bollalra at 10:45 a. m. °

WHEELING & ELM GROVE R. R.TTOn and alter Monday. October tl, 1887,traim on the Wheeling A Kim urove Ballroad will
niu u followi:
Leave Wheeling:

y.icII.a, 7:00i a a, I a n, U:0O a m, 1;I0 p m,l:»
pa, 6:20 pa, 7:00pm, 9:fopa.
Arrive at Wheeling Park:
6:03 a m, 7:35 a m. 9:86 a m, 11:85 a m, 2:06 p m,4:06 p a, 6:55 p a, 7:85 p m, 9:35 p m.

J«ave Wheeling Park:
6:10am, 7:45 am. 10:00 am. 13:80 pa,2:S0 pa.4:20 pm. 6:10 pm, 8:00 pm, 10:00 pm.

Arrive at Wheeling:
6:45 am. 8:20 am, 10:86 a a, 1:06 p m, 8:06 p m.4:5*>pn,6:45pm.8:86 pm. 10:30pm.
aUNDAYB.I-care the city at 8:00am.and run

cverrhour until 9:00 pa. Leave Wheeling Park *1
at 9:00 a m, and ran every hour until io p m. ex* J
ccpt the church train, which will leave the Park
t 9:46 a a, and city at 1:16 pm.<29

009 O, HUBGH, Bopt OC

SKW ADVKliTIfeKMKSTE.

T?OR RENT.FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE,
X? with |U and water. Inquire 1510 Byron Ht.

mre

WANTED-A GIRL TO IK) GEN\VKBAL. housework. Apply at 1030Market
itmet

W"ANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO DO
general homework. Apply *t No. 2i Thirteenthstreet. mrt*

F)K SALE OR RENT.THE DE8IRABLEnew dwelling house. No. 90 N. York
rtreet. Island, now owned by Lewli Jonos: natural
tss. hot and cold water throughout. Inquire of
IOHN (1. BEK^KR, f-o 1101 Main street mrt

WANTED - AGENTS TO WORK |
J f and travel In Ohio and adjoining countlei. I

Kill pay salary of «W to liou per month and all I
iten.*cs Write for particular» and state salary
ranted. HLOAN 6 CO., Msnulacturers, 2'A George
trait, Cincinnati, O. art

JJOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholders and

llrtctors of tin Wherilnc di Harrlsburg RallirsyCompany of v.'«t Virginia will be held at
he company's office, No Ull (hapllne street.
tVhetillni,'. Vs.. on Tucslay, the 13th day of
Msrch. ls:a, at 10 o'clock a k.
mi6 H. H. COCHBAN, President.

jfuneral notice.a. 0. u. w.
The mcmberi of Herman LoJga No 4, A. 0. U.

Vi.. r.rehereby autnmouad to cio-:t at their hall
thl* afternoon at 1 o'clork to attenl tho funeral
Df our deceoaed brother, Theodore Schrelbcr.
Momben of Slater Lodgra are respectfully In*

vlted to partldpete. G08TAV. PKANKE, M. W.
Wm. fchockk Secretary. mrt

JJU89IAN SARDINES.
Kuailan 8ardlnce and Holland Herring, prlmo

quality, In kegs, at

H. F. Jlelirens' Stores,
2217 Market Street or Corn'r Thirty-eighth and
Jaoob Btree'j. *r fataday, Ialand delivery.
inrt '

pl.ATED WARE!

Rogers' Knives!
Rogers' Forks!

Rogers' Spoons!
UKO. W. JOHNBON'd EONS,

mrt 1210 M«ln Street.

FOJEt BKNT.
Per month

5 rooms, No. 1501 Chapline atrcct |U) 00
1 room. No 1593 chaplluo atrotit 6 ft
6 room*, No. 122 Flfleeuth »trctt.. 12 60
7 room*, No. 1821 Chaplluo atroet 31 25
7 room*. No. 7y South Venn atreet 17 00
6 room*. No. siCWJ Wood street - 10 00
4 room houses lu Alley 23. Klxhth ward- 7 00

Apply to W. H KINKHaBT,
mrfl_ 1163 Marfcot street.

jjANUING LAMPS,
Table Lamps, (Holies,

Shades anil Chlmnejs,
FOB BALE AX

EVVING EROB.,
eufl 1715 Market R. opp. Meture Hotut

Regular Tuesday packet fob
Parkentburg, Pomeroy, Galllpolls,

Ironton, Huntlugton.Porttmouth.MaYfri^jXWtg
ville, Cincinnati aud Louisville, tlie imt

elegant pajiumger steamer
andeb Ciiab. Mdjilbmam, Oom'r.

Ukm V, Noll, Clerk.
will leave for above point* on Tuesday, March
O, at a o'clock r. u. PmajcnKers and freight re-
cclnted through to all points Wont and South.
For freight or pawsage apply on board or to

mr5 FRANK BOOTH. Agent.

j^otioe.
Wo aro m-111ng out our en tiro t tick of Goods at

ooit. Persons desiring to purchase Drugs, Toilet
* rtlclea, Brushes, Stationery. Fishing Tacklo Oils,
Paints, ctc., will savo money by calling atonoe on

LAUGHUS BR08.' DBUG CO., <
1208 Ma n St., ft heeling, W. Va.

All of our Fixtures below cost. de28

por sale.
A Dcslrablo H'shlenoe, No. 7235Ghapllnestreet:

hu nl'0 roomt and bath room, hot and cold
water; Is hea'ed by natural gu. This property
hat a frontage on f'hapltne street of forty feet and
a depth from tSbapUnc street to tho alley of ono
hundred and twenty feet. Thareisagood brick
(table on the rear of the lot.
Forfnrttier partliuiarN lnouiroontbo promise* I

at I. W. BAHTOtf. or Of JAMKtJ NK1UL, of NeUl I
fa Klllngbam. fe21 '

The holman adjustable baby
CARRIAGE!

Look before you buy When buying Baby Carriagebo sute you go to O. (J. Genther's and see
tbo Uoiiuau Adjintiblo Baby Carriago, the best z
tiling In the mark* t Cost you t.o more than any
other carriage «'»u be ruado Into a house carrlaso,crib, cradle and sleigh. Any child large '

enough to havo charge of a baby cau rnako tho
sbance lu a few s-cond*. Kemember. they run
only bo bought of O. U. Genthcr, tho Bole Agent J
[or <*'c»t Virginia
tm p.tw o n qkxtkkr, ipqs Main kt

WALL PAPER !

To lliotc contemplating dowrating their homes
Ihitt upriug, tbo un<ior*lj{uod would announro
ibat he propo*§ opening about the 18th init. at
No. 41 Twcltth Btroot (now occupied by Underirrl'.cV Insurance Co,). a complete auortuent of

Wall Paper and Decorations! 1

Fnah (torn tto Facttrlea, from oirc*t to Ulghftt
Gradea, and hopta ho may lecelvo the patronage
dI all his irlenda and thoae wlahing

New, Urlgbt and Most Artistic Styles.
Flue paper and decoration* a Specialty.

miC-TtJ*TH J. C. OKU, Agent.

RUCTION SALE
-of- r

Tinware, Hardware, &c. .

I will aell tt public auction, commencing on c
rUKsDAY, March 6, at 'J p. and continuing ,

until 10 r m. and every day thereafter, com* °

nencing at 9 o'clock a. v., until tlio entire stock 0

irsrc aud Hardware ( every desttlptlon." "
Goodi can alto bo purcbised at privato talo. q

No. 2247 Market Street.
T M. GARVIN, Assignee.

W. 11. HALLgB, Auctioneer. mrt

Choking Catarrh.
Usvo you awakened Irom a disturbed aloep with

ill tho horrible sensstlons of an assassin clutching
four throat aud pressing the life-breath from your
lightened chcit? Havo you noticed tin languor c

tnd debility that tfuccecd the effort to dear your 0

hroat and bead of this catarrhal matter? What a

lopreealng Influence It oxorla upon tho mind,
sloudlng tho memory and filling th* head with I
palna and atrango uolieil How dlOlcult It la to J
rid tho nasal pawige", throat and lunp of thla
>oIsonoui mucus all can testify who aro afflicted =
rlth catarrh. How dltllcnlt to protect tho svstam
igslnst IU further progress towards tho lunis, .

iver and kidneys, all phyalcltus will admit. It la %

U>rrlblodl>cai>e, and cries out for relief and cure, j
i ho remarkable curative powers, when all other J

ciuedies utterly fill, of Banford'a Rndlcal Cure,
ire at touted bv ibouwnda who gratefully rtcomnondIt to fellow-sufferer*. No statement Is made B

'egardlug It that cannot bo substantiated by the Ql

nost respectablo and re lablo references.
Kach pscket contains one bottle of tho Radical P

Hire, or e box of Catarrhal Solvent, aud an Im>rovedInhaler, with treatise aud directions, and
s sold by all druggists for SI 00. _

Fottkr Dbuq <Si Cuuucax Co., Boston.

VA/ FREE! FREE FROM PAIN!
J

» mf In one minute the Cutirnra And*
A Pain Pla*tor rellovoa Rhenmatlc,

fclatlo. Sudden, Hharp, and Nervous
Pains, Strains and Weaknesses. The

irit and only paln-kllliuR Plaster. A perfect, new,
irlglnal, Instantaneous, infallible and »afe anti- jr
lo'.o to pain, inflammation and weakness. At all a

1-.- O* n» fnrCt nft. nr nnatacrn fr«n
uftKuiiai »w. v «... <>. ||

ll hOITII DMJO AMD CUMJCAi Co., Boitoo. 0]
mrlmhtw 0

ivn?frvttt3thpv111 M ^ Kl
pvfwjtbpctjffrj

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
For ttokrtR or farther Information addrow the

iDdertlKTied. If 70a have not been fortunate u

lacwhero, try mo lor a change.
J AS. II. WIL80.V,

Covington, Ky.
Mention title wp»t. ww 8t

( btastopped free ,
D m. Ut+,U», nttut. «J
H Insane Pereoni Restored
H UDr.KLINES GREAT

m b n NerveRestorer j
HntAW&NmvM Dijpaibv <Mlyn»i .

f»»lAr AW# Afi<t**ni, fw, FPVffty, *tt.
IltFALl IBLI l|Uke« M dir^ted. fft hdi m/tiv
UniJn'i «u* Tr*Mi«« t«d f trUi boctl* (n« M ~~

[JIOR DODGERS j
j and SHALL hand BILLS,
do to the INTKLLIGKNCKB JOB KOOIU, Not.
and 97 jromtaonUi meet, *1un too an m »
ixuBodAMd ftt Bborl notlM I

QgQ. K. STITJU. A CO.

GSeo.E.Strfe!
& CO.

9FFER THIS WEEK

100

PIECES
LADIES'

JLll-Wool

SUITING!
52-lnches Wide.

Ill ALL THE

linn aiiAnroi
new onaucoi

AT

42c. Per Yard
AUK

CHEAPAT 65c.

SEO.E.STIFEL&CQ.
1114 MAIN ST.

feao

J. g. RHODKS .to CO. ^i. s. rhimfs & fin
f I VI IIIIVVHV W VWI

SPECIAL SALE
OF

TableLinen.,
20 PER CENT LESS 1

IVhan Regular Price. ^

0 Inch Heavy Cream l)»mui at 35 conU. A
8 Inch Heary Cream Damask, good grade, 440.
8 Inch Ho&ry Cream Damask, better grado, 60a
0 Inch Heavy Cream Damaik, extra fine, US and

75 oents.
_______

8 Inch Fnll Bleachod Damask at 50 oenta.
0 Inch Full Bleached Damask, extra bargain, at

7« ccnts, 1

wo Extra Drives in Bleached Napkins, i
75 Dom Extra Heavy S Napkins at 91 50.
00 Dozen Extra Heavy Full % Napkins, SI W8.

Complete Assortment ol Towels,
Spreads, &c. j
I. S. RHODES & GO.
fo24

STATIONERY.
_

NEWSPAPERS, |
Magazines and Cheap Publications,

onnd Boohs, School Books and Stationery. Books
Dt in stock furnb hed to order. th
Periodicals by the yetr at pobllihers' lowest <*i
rlcea, delivered in the clvy or mailed.

C. H. QDIMBY,
EoDkseller, Stationer snd Newsdealer,

fe»No UH and 1607 Market ritreet.

^ OAKD *

To Retail Druggists and 6iocers
oi nuuouug uu viciuij.

We hare rewired luffloient encouragement to
iduoe aa to oootlnue ollcitlug your orders for
L&ple bUtlonery *nd School Supplies, to that our
iprtMuUtlvs will Irom time to time. a*k for your
rden, and however iraall thejr may be will hare Ai
iir beat attention
Any dea'er needing any Itema in our line, In a
urry, who will telephone or mall ua word to that
Tect, can bare our agent call with aamplea and
rloea of gooda wanted at onoe. Try ua.

8TANTON & DAVENPORT, U
lew No. 1301 Mirtcl «trwl.

1H5U. 18S7.

ilank Rnnlrs and Statinnorv 1 00

unit uvvnv unu viuiiwiiwiv' Al
CASH BOOKS, DAT BOOKS.
JOURNALS, LXDO.KRS,

iroloo and Trial Balance Booki, Pen*, Inks, Pen*
holden and Pencil*, Writing and Oallgraph

Papen, Envelope*, eta .J
rho largest itook and greatect variety In the _
ite. Bold Retail at Wholesale Price*, by |
OS. GRAVES SON,

90'.TWELFTH 8T.
ien

MUSICAL GOODS.

>IANO AT A BARGAIN!

l Secondhand Pitcher, In Rood order.
tlao, a Fine Second-hand Stelnway, for nle at a
sat bargain, at

P. W. BAUMKR A OO.'B,
ctt ino Market Street 1

aKO. It, TAYLOB A CO.~PBE»8 POOPS.

GEO. R. TAYLOR £ CO.
Will open and place on sale
this morning another ship-
ment ot their

«jHEW FOREIGN
~

DRESS GOODS!
.Ml.MM

And invite an early inspection
of the Choice Lines

now ready.

This shipment emUkM/*rtno mrtntr ITl^Ar\r»K
UI atco many ncnui

Novelties in both textureand Colorings, all
of which can be relied
upon as being the

VERY LATEST.

GEO. R. TAYLOR £ CO.
WE ARE HEADY
RI^TG- THE BELL.
BEAT THE DRUM.
TOOT THE BIOjRJST.

Let the Crowd Come in and Take a Lool at Our
MAGNIFICENT

SPRING STOCK
ITS -A. REGULAR "LA LA,"

k.nd on every point will beat anything ever shown In this city.
THE QUALITY, STYLE AND PRICE

re Joit what will «ult you, and tho owiortmcat la so law Unit It will dazzle yon. Tho per/ormaneo
hu cowmencod and the i>eople are already carrying away bargains In

CARPETS!
Jugs, Bed-Room and Parlor Suites,

And many other things carried in the line ol goods
handled by

G. MENDEL & CO.,1124 Main Street.
jqjrne are WOIUDk iu piohbdjuu nuu kiuuijiug uuiguinr. vuiuu ubu set] uicni*
mrl

LOGAN A CO. ABCniTKCT.

.OGAN'S ARNICA! m.f.giesey,
Architect & Superintendent.

,T" , , Plani and BpoclQcatioai Farnlihod for

Loean & Cd.'s Giugh Balsam.
Joctlvo, PlMLUint Bom not oonitipito. Fint- I
in in ail rapecu. ssoenu. Stores and Public Buildings

Sangualangss Face Powder, 0F ALL DK3CR,"I0N3-1

Special attention given to |
almond flouii^VE" Heating, Ventilation and SanlI.ILLYCltKAM, .

ad all the popular Couaetio, Skin Boapt, 40. tdXy rlumDing".̂etl
fob ialb bt :

LOGAN As CO., PI.UMDING, STEAM A GAS FITTING i

.

PrnggUti, Bridge Corner. GKO HIBBEUD&SON,I
ip mniii n i ii/r Tn onmil vnii
til ifuulu likc iu onuii iuu Buoommi, lothomson A Hlbtxrd,

Our Toilet Soaps. practical
rodoacrlbe tborarloUet we bare.would fill ft I

have the ooodsi rlliniD8fS, u3S 2nd 0162111 FjttfilS, 1

BRASS IDDNDEB8.
LOGAIT &c CO.

DregRtata, Bridj# Garner. SPECIALTIES..Natural Gas"° Supplies, Steam Heating and
wHrnmoBAKEET. Ventilation.

ONE THOUSAND 1814 Market Street, i
Pounds of WHKKLISa, w. VA.

All work promptly done »t moil raaonftbto

FINE FRUIT CAKE- ^

Now Readjr and For Sale bj practical'

VheelingrBakeryCo. Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
1830 MA11KET1TUKET. Bo. S( TWXUTH BTWUT. 1

jk your Q«oo« tar Fucui Flour. (toll All work doiu promptly >1 nuoubto piM*

AM IJME.M KNTfi.

OPERA HOUSET

Wednesday and 1 hmsday, March 7& 8,
U1KTLKY CAMPBELL'S

Bomautlc Mctareaquft Drama,

The White Slave.
TheCelebrattd WhlteSlare<inirte»t.
Avl j"»un uiu i*u uui*j uuiue,

ACTII.She la Mr Slave.
ACT III.Lacy'a Plantation.
ACr IV.On tie "B*llo Creole."
ACT V.The Floating Wreck.
ACT VI-Red Devil Itland.
ACT Vll-She ii a rxco Born Whlto Woman.

AJmluIon, 76and50ccnta; referred ieat*,tl00.
9eata on aale at Ranmer A Co.'a moalc atorc, mIq
to commence Mon lay, M»rch 5. mrj

OPERA HOUSE.

9 & 10,
And Saturday JUtlnef.

Engagement of the Acknowledge! American
Representative Eccentric Comedian, Mr.

J. B. POLK,
And Hla Company of Oramatlo Artlita, Pr«acntlngthe Funniest Comedy of

Modem Times.

Mixed Pigklesi
Evening prices, 75 and to rent*; reaemd aeata.

1100. Mat iueo priors, 60 and 25 reuta; reaerved
aeata, 75 centa. ricataou a\le at Paumer A
mntic store, ulo to oommeaoo Wuducad*y, March

7. mib.

Grand Opera. IJouno.
O. C. OESTIIER. I/wsOv and Manager.

Three KlghtiOnly, commencing Monday Evening,Mart h 5. l-Hs.
Engagement of tho Dlatlugulshed Emotional and

Tragic Actress, Miai ADA U K\Y, aupported by an
efllclont company. An evcnliiK of alternate
laughter and tear*, a vein of comedy awl patlun, a
laatiug acrmou to wives, mothers hii.I daughters:
an entirely new version adapted 'rum Mm. *o xla'
famoua atory, in flvo acta, by Mis* Gray, and i*r
formed b> her over 80j time* lu tlte principal clUea
oi tho United ritaum, entl lei

Xfaat Lynnr; or, The Klopetnant.

mamuvust } sim ada ghat.
In which character aho baa no living pesr.

U<*4«rTi>d aunti tail lMiMX'urnd at rihuib * mimic
tore. Admtialon. 15 2» Mid 50 cents, Matlneo
Prlccs, 16,25 n»i 85 cent*. mri

Grand Opera lloune,
C. C. QENTUKK. l**wTand Manager.

no KJftbt Only, TUUHSoTy, MABCU 8, the
0re*t £pcctacu!ar Drums,

RANCH lO!
Introducing tho Great Acton,

i. Cllntim Hull and J. Horaco MUlcr,
Buppuriid by * Company of Kare Kxcellencc.

A Car-Load of .-tpeclul Scrnerj
Tho KiploMnii tu tho Ilaucht

The 8uow*5toroi In tli« Kooklen
XhrllllnK ««»d ttuallailc Scenery

Admluloti. 15, 25 and 50 cent* Heat* on aalo
at Hbt lb'* rnuMc atore without extra charge.
mrfi

fltUM'Kr'h HAJUfc.

rjlRUHTEE'8 BALK,

By vlrtuo ol a deed of trutt mado by Isaac
Uaxlott to mo a* truitio. dated Juuo 8,1885, recordedIn tho cflloo of the Clerk of tho nunty
[Jourt of Ohio county, Weat Virginia, In Deed of
rruat Book No. £!, page M i, 1 will Bull at the north
ioor of tho Court House of said county, on

3ATUBDAY, tho 8fith DAY cf KKBBUABY, 1388,
sommennlng at 10 o'clock a. m. the following doicrlbedproperty, that la to nay: The aouth half of
lot number one huudrol and thirty lour (131),
Fronting on the oast sldo of Market rquart, In tho
Klfth wurd, lu the ilty of Wheeling Ohio oouuty,
Wmt Virginia, with tn« luiprOTomeuta thereon,
rouaUtlug ol brick dwelUng homo and oflloe
building and outbvlldlug.
1 bo title la believed to bo good, but aclllng u

truatee 1 will convey only tho title vested lu me by
laid doed of tiuit
Tkrmi or dAUt-Onethlrd ca*h, or aa much moro

u the purchaser may diet, ou day of aa o, tho
balauce In two equal Instalment* at oue and two
feara, the purchaser to «lve notes for deferred payment*bearing six par cent: the tide will bo retaineduntil paymeut la tnado In full.

U. O. 8MHH, Truitco.
W. n. Hal'.kh, Auction-ir. JVB
«r> w.nlnl. ttnlll Bifnr.

day, March 10, 1883.
fo27 0. O. SMITH. Trustee.

ipBUSTKfc'd 8AL] ;.

By vlrluo of a dcod o' tr uht maflo bv Thomas W.
nlmpflOD mill Jstbella ii <k*oo, his wife, to me M
trustee, dated Jnno V4, lv6. rccordel In the olllco
dI the Clerk of tho County Court o( Ohio comity.
Wo6t Virginia, In Dood ci Trust Book No 23, page
!&7,1 will *"ll at the uarto front do.ir ol the Court
Home of laid county, on
8ATUKDAV, the 3d DAY of MARCH, 1888,

commencing at 10 o'clock a ii., the following do-
icrlbea propi rlr. that Is to say: All that part of lot
numbered ono huudred and farty-throe, situated
on the erat nldo of (.hapllno struct In the city of
Whot'llDjr, Ohio county, w«t Vlrglula, which la
dtacrlbedaa follows: Beginning mi the northwest
uorncr of said lot No. 143 and rnunlwt southwardly
thirty-th-oo f>3ct along the cast line of Chsrliao
itrtet; then extending backcastwardly bearing an
even width of thirty-throe feet to tho lino ol James

Tho title lo tho above propcrtr I* bislicvod to bo
perfo-1 but aelllug as trustee I will convey ouly
the UUo voted iu mc by raid deed of trust
Til** of h*i.k-Onc-thlrd and a* rauoh more a*

the fitrcba'cr electa to pay, la ca« b ou the day or
pale, tbe baiaacu la two e<ju*i li stallmonU lu one
aud two yrars, notes bearing Interest to be Riven
for tbe deferred payment#, and fcccured by dwd of
truat ou tbe orottertyrand tho buildings to be iept
Insured for tbe benefit of such truat.

W. J. W. CO ADSN, Trtutee.
W. 11. IIallkk, Auotloncer.

The above kale la adjourned until Saturday,
March 10,1888, at 10 o'clock a. m

mrSW. J. W. gAViH-X Trmt'r.

RKAL ESTATE.

FOR REx>T.
IMMEDIATK P08SE8HI0N (4IVKN.

No. 2508 Main street, 4 roomed bouse, I'J CO a
nootb.
No. 2507 Alloy B,4 room^l houao, O 00 a month.
No 5510 Main street, 2 rooma, aeoond lloor, 15 SO

i month.
No. 2C01 Wooda atreet, 8 rooms. 17 00 a month.
No. 459 National road, 18 00 a mouth.
No. 1037 Market atreet, atoro-room aud oellar.
No. 939 Alloy O, ono room, S3 00 a month.
No. 1608 Wooda atreet, 2 rooma, ft W a month.

PO?9B3FlON GIVEN AI'KIL 1.
No. 180 Fourteenth street, lift 00 a month.
No. 140 KlgUteenth atreet, 8 rooma and cellar,

17 00 a month. ,No. 44 Maryland street, 5 rooms and finished
attic, 112 60 a montb. ,No. 131 Virginia atreet, Ii3 £0 a mouth; will put *
n Illuminating gas flzturea ,

No. 183 Virginia atreet, 113 50 a month; will put
n Illuminating gas flzturea |
No. 103 eeventeeth strout, 3 roomed house, f>

i month.
No. 180 Alley 18,4 rooms, 18 00 a month.

FOB S-A-XjIS.
No. 44 Maryland street. Brick Houae, Atc rwnn

ind flniahed attic and good collar.
No. 2642 Malu itroet; ground a ball lot. pf«°

11.600,
A dealrable rcaidencc oa Fourteenth itreet,

rained at $5,010.
A deilrablo rialdcuco on Fiftocull* »tfi*t, raiaea

l4A*dMl'rable reaidence on Cbapllne street, valued

^d«°lrablereaidenceand building»:to on Mar*

"ljutm^oMjI ground, formerly CbapUno t'cine*

^Sany'lKarma and otner property too tiumtroo4 [
o mention.
JAMK8 A. IIK!NHY,

leal Sitale Agent, D. H. Feiwton and -*1*
tomoy. Oollocior and Noury Fu'»Hc iarL.

JO V-FJLm. '

A Dolrable Bouldonco on Month IVnn 'J***:J
ooau with all modem improTomcuu. lx>i
floe roa«>nable.
Modern 7 Boomed Houao, 27 dontb Yort itw.

flood 6 Roomed Brlcx Honw, corner Wood
'hlrty-oluhth atreeu. Pay at an lufrftaenu
A Hplendld Ktrm near Ml. Plia*ant, OUls,«
aliM from Wheeling.
Feren Boomed Houae on North Kront itnti,
0x400.
tilx Roomed Uoum on North York itwd* 4
Building LoU. ^
Dwolllnf Hon*« and Btore Room« lor re-*

lI>rU1' G. O. SMlTIt,
JO Hwl IlUU Altai. >»« "

J


